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CATHARINE BACKS

SCHOOL TAX RISE

Finance Bedy Member Produces

Figures Supporting 15- -

Cent Increase

TELLS OF DEBT BURDENS

l0Mnh W. Catharine, of the Flnnnre
Committee of the Heard of Education,
produced figure today te MiPPt the

nnnreval of nn additional fif

teen cents In the wlioel lax for 1022.

Mr. Cnthnrlne exprenc(l regret at
criticism aimed at (he benrd by mem-

ber of Council, and said the itHer-tin- n

of these Ceuncllmcn were unfair,
'incidentally. Mr. Catharinn nld It

.. fortunate fet the pcepre generally
that the public schools had been taken
from control of Council and were under
dlrfftlen of the Beard of Education.

Of the fifteen cent additional tax ten
rents rocs te pay an Increase In sal-tri-

of teachers, made mandatory by
(he last Legislature; two and one-ha- lf

cents te school buildings and two and
one-ha- lf cents for a new administration
building for the beard.

Mr. Catharine sold the Beard of
Education was working along lines of

strictest economy. He asserted that the
public generally did net realize what
financial burdens the heard bad te

tn Addition le teachers' salaries, he
jald the beard had te assume a debt of
about $7,500,000 for outstanding leans
floated by the city and which intil 1005
were carried by the city.

Enactment of the Schoel Cede in 100."
placed the burden of obtaining school
funds en the beard. The beard ale
had te carry nearly ."510,000,000 for
leans which it created.

It was suggested te Mr. Catharine
that en account of n reduction in build-
ing costs it was thought that the beard
might economize in that direction and
imfe the nronesed Increase somewhat.

Mr. Catharine said that 5537.0S5.50.
had been set, asme in tne iiuegct ter
land and buildings and that this would
be required regardless of present re-

ductions.
He explained that this sum would

imply he n nucleus for new building".
It would be used for the purchnse of
land and also te take care of interest- -
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AXCE meie "the earth hath
brought forth her incrcabc and

what meic te
note of for the

of Nature's than
Gift Basket of Ftuit from

(Bread Street below
Gift which

suie te win the deepest appreciat-
ion from friends or
near and far, guar-
antee perfect te any place

1000 These
Baskets nre filled with
Ijoigeeus Fruits, in colei-in- g;

while luscious flavor of
Fruit surpasses even the

Grcpes from
Almeria Grapes. Beurre
Pears, Ferella Pears
and ethers. Hew much plens-wi- e

you can give with Gift
Basket of

TWO girls, chums, were
their Engagement R'ligs few

days age. Beth very
rings, but one larger
diamond thnn the ether. Each girl

the ether her ring,
but I could that the one who pes-esse- d

the smaller diamond was
than satisfied with her own.

And well might she be, its
the depth of its

excelled that of friend. I was
net te learn
that it was Polished Dia
mend with the house of

Banks and Biddle
for it does net take the eye of an ex-
pert te see the superiority of this
diamond above ethers.
you will find many pieces
Jf jewelry this won-
drous diamond magnificent and superb
uilt C'hrlBtmas.
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het, crisp
sides doesn't thnt mnenl te

Knmn

f

charges. He said there were
10,000 children en part time and that
about fifteen schools would be required,
at an cost'ef cnclv

"Before during the war." said
Mr. "It cost tiie twenty
cents n cubic feet te build n school. In
1010 the cost was fifty cents a cubic
feet. This dropped te forty cents in
1020 and new It is thirty cents.

The1 who
criticism of the beard's action In
nn Increase nre Charles H. Hall and
William McCoeeh. Hall said the
rate for 1022. ninety-fiv- e

cents, is within five cente of what It
cost te run the whole city live years
age.

Mr. attack took another
angle. He declared there were as
children unable te get school

new as In 1012. although cost
of the school system had increased about
1 50 or 200 nor cent. Mr. McCeach
added thnt this wns due te the

system of the Beard of
Mr. Catharine said he did net propose

te enter Inte any hut that
the criticism was net by the
facts. He asserted the city tax had in-

creased in grcetcr than
thnt )f the school.

"Tn mnr," snltl Mr. "the
combined tax was S1.50. Of this amount
one dollar went te the city and fifty
cents te the schools. Since that time
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An economical Roast

Little Pig

Roasting Hams
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fN a winter day,
when the wind almost knocks

you en turning the corner of
a street, there is like a big,
comfei warm ulster

the man about town; or for
an street

coat, such as you will sec at the store
of & 1334-3- 6

Chestnut Street. And what n
they have

there, priced
at $25. They are smart

toe; made by finest
and English tailors and

of splendid materials, especially the
deuble-f.Kc- d fabrlfs with plalrt

back. 1 cannot rocemmend tlicse ulsters
toe highly, I knew you will like them
with theli storm cellars, belts
which mav be worn fastened In the
front ei Just nftess back ami bltr,
oeni v Inte which you can cotn-ferta- bl

put jour hands en a freezing day

THE
1

ether day I met a en
hestnut Sticet; she was looking

a coat. She said that she wanted
trimmed with fur and

yet was net toe
I directed her te The Blum

Stere, 1310 Street, for I
hnd just been and seen many

models, very
priced from $39.50 te
$199.50. It seemed te that the

had done their utriiest te
make wraps and

They were warm, &oft
trimmed with furs, some

long haired, short, te blend
with the wenve of the fabrics.
were made and

lined. As I my friend, I
am" suie you will find exactly the
wrap you wish among this

done a even en both
von ? And the best and

of them this way is te make them at the table in an Electric
iron. Then, toe, it is tne quicicesi way, ler uihh suibs in own i

nee. At the store of J. Miller, 1612 Street, I saw two
types of Irons; the at S20.00, which contains three waffles;
and the I niversal at $10.00, which centnins waffles. Peth irons are
"Icuel plated, lined v-- th and ninlje very table

It is just one of the many you will hnd at Miller's
Which win i, ,.i., ..,j rli.i:miiu f.ifts. Aiendav I will. --- .,,,, uv itii)iii;i.iiui.u .i v. . ....." - w - -.
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13,

the city has increased its tax from $1 te
52,15 or per cent.

"In 1005 the school fax nftv
'cents and up t6 this year It has in- -

creased te cents, or CO per cent.
Uhe action of the beard will Increase It
le cents, or an advance of

per cent ever 1005.
"The action of the beard Is

net a net, but
en account of the action of thp

which an increase
in salaries of

the statement of
Mr. Catharine said the

system, or of
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appropriate
Thanksgiving Christmas.

appropriate
Thankfulness

Goodness
Halle-well- 's

Chest-
nut); Thanksgiving

relatives
Hallewell's

delivery
beautiful

artistically
exquisite

glorious
coloring; wonderful Hothouse

Belgium, Spanish
d'Anjou

rosy-cheek-

comparing

beautiful
contained

complimented

brilli-
ancy

surprised,

Bailey's

HELICIOUS, Waffles,

?500,000

Catharine.

Ceunellmen expressed

proposed

McCeneh's

accommo-
dations

appoint-
ive Education.

controversy
warranted

Catharine,

1

&S

flOlU Pltaiantvillt

music,

The

pleasure

blustery,

nothing
greatcoat

eidinary weather,

MacDonald Campbell,

assortment
moderately starting

extremely
looking,
American

something
frightfully expen-

sive.
Chestnut

delightful reasonably

charming
distinctive.
materials,

beautifully exquis-
itely

beautiful

serving

Franklin Chestnut
Westinghouse

attractive
accessories. nppliances

delightful Christmas.
CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

1921

ninety-fiv- e

voluntary compulsory
Lcgls-latur- e.

designated
teachers."

Begardlng Council-
man MrCeach.
appointive appointment
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Axminster
9x12 Rugs

A splendid series of pat-
terns in very fine grades

pile
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the benrd by members by the Beard of
Judges, was the best thing that ever
happened for the schools of the lty.

''When the old Councils
of the schools," Mr. Catharine,
"they were subordinated te all ether
city and It was often im-

possible te obtain money for sadly
needed repairs.

"I recall several Instances where
members of the Beard of Education,
Including were forced go
down in our pockets for repairs
te windows, and ether school work.
We preferred te de this rather than
waste many months te get some small
Item approved hv Council."- -
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CWH STORES -- 623 MABKET ST.g

or

Vl
Sale, we have marked thousands of our Rugs at

ift less than you could possibly buy them any-
where else in town. This week of wonder bargains
closes tomorrow.

heavy Axminsters.

$35.00 Values

$40.00 Values

$50.00 Values

$60.00 Values

OEDEES

c

Size

Cever

departments

youngster

'KIM

Company),

Tapestry Brussels

9x12 Rugs
Thick, rich quality

woven in fine assortment
,of colorings and patterns.

$20 00 $20.00 Values

22-9- 8 Values

Values

Values

Alse Other Sixes Less

Special Purchase of
Weel & Fiber RUGS Vs Less

Heavy, durable quality, excellent patterns. A
tunnte purchase permits us te sell at these prices.

6'x9'-.S- aIe Price

Size Sale Price

Size 9'xl2' Sale Price
Heavier Grades 3 Less te $11.98
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$25.00

$30.00

$40.00
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very for--

$g.oe

7.50

9 .50
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14-9- 8
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JUST RECEIVED!
The Most Wonderful Pur-

chase of Stunningly Styled

Georgette Crepe
Overbleuses

In Suit-Matchin- g and Lighter
Shades

We've Seen Sale-Ticket- ed

Anywhere at Se Lew
a Price as

$5.00

Scores and scores of perfectly stunning
costume-completin- g blouses in "high" colors,
darker tones nnd the popular lighter shades;
also tremendously effective color combinations.

The styles are wonderfully geed-lookin- g

the trimmings immensely effective and the
qualities admirably fine!

Altogether Extraordinary
Values!

A Two-Col- er Overbleuse
Medel Pictured

Beautifully decorated with hand stencill-
ing. Cemes in combinations of flame and
navy, com and navy and jade and navy.

A Venise Lace-Trimm- ed

Medel Shown
A handsome model, lavishly lace-trimme- d.

Very pretty sleeve and neck treatments. In
white, fiesh, bisque and black.

Exceptionally Dainty Hand-Mad- e

Batiste Blouses fl.Or QpT
Hand" embreideied, hand Ptihemstitched and hand drawn. Cellars, cuffs

and fronts trimmed with real filet lace.
Taileicd and vestee styles.

IS'
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hiMF USURPS Second Floer

Adorably Dainty

Undermuslins
Marked Decidedly Lewer for

Anniversary
A Tremendous Purchase of

Levely Phillipine
Undergarments

r .t r v

hi At V

aSFSi

P3,
W3

&yc
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Of

i - -

LL

$3.95
There are draw

ers, p n v e I epe
chemises and

L.98 gowns a splen- -

did assortment
of dainty gar- -
ments, all hand-
made and exquis-itel- v

hand -
in

solid, eyelet and
celatta effects.Adorablyelaboratewith the finest
handwork, dainty

: with ribbons and
'v, tucks and hand- -

scalloped edges.
' ' One Shown

Fer the Gift of Silk Underwear
There's Splendid Cheesing

98c te $4.98
bloemeis, chemises

crepe de chine, satin
radium, in all dainty pastel shades.

and
and

Charming Boudoir Caps

98c t0 $3.98
Dainty confections, concocted of net and

lace and ribbons all frilly and pretty, in dain-
tiest of colorings. One Shown

SntllenburcS Second Floer

Twe Extraordinary Anniversary
Specials for Tomorrow Frem Our

Corset Department
$4.00 Corsets at fl1 QO

Snellenburg Special and Ben P 17
Ten corsets in a splendid lange of sizes. Pink
or white ceutils in low or medium bust models.

$7.00 te $13.00 Corsets. QK
All reduced a wonderful tPO70

assortment of ceutil and fancy brocades in
low and medium bust styles; broken size range.

bHELLpNBUROS Second Floer
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Again We Offer

Vanity Fair Gleve
Silk Underwear

At $1.00 te $3.00 Less Than the
Regular Selling Prices

In with the makers of Vanity
Fair Silk Underwear, we present these extraor-
dinary underprice inducements te stimulate
buying, in order that their mills may be kept
running te full capacity.
We Suggest That Yeu Buy Largely at These

Generous Savings, Beth (or Personal
Use and for Christmas Gifts

Gleve Silk Bodice Tep
Vests
Full 32 inches long with

straps.

Gleve Silk Tep
Vests

$1.75.
self-should- er

Bodice

Hemstitched band tops, in extra length
31 inches long, flesh color only

Gleve Silk Knickers. .. .gO 7K
Flesh color only; fully !? "

Gleve Silk Sports Q QK
Bloemers &O.VO
In navy or black.

Gleve Silk Union
Suits $3.95
Flesh color only.

SNELLPNBURCS First Floer

A Special Sale of Smart, New
Advance-Seaso- n

Satin Hats
Extraordinary

at $5.00

Brand new! and eh, se stunning! In tre-
mendous fashionable demand for mid-wint- er

wear. There are large, medium and small
shapes, becoming te all tjpes and suitable for

needs. All colors-- , nnd the always-in-deman- d

black; clever new trimmings.
One Shown

Splendid Line of
Children's Smart New Mid-Wint- er

Hats
al $2.50 l0 $5.00

SnIU" B'1i5S MiUii'ery Salens;Second Floer

Women's Weel
Sports Stockings
Popular Serviceable Economical
We have the largest variety in Philadel-

phia. Our prices are the lowest for the best
qualities.
A L fip Pa'r Weel hose in desirable

heathcr colors.

At 95c pa'r 'bkcd and drop-stitc- h wool
hose in heather colorings.

At SI 39 Pa'r Full-fashion- voel hes--

' in heather colorings. Alse Rem-
brandt ribbed hose in heather shades.

At SI 65 pair Imported English pure
wool ribbed hose and drop-stitc- h

heather wool hose in various colors.
SYl, Jii.UU Pail' Imported English pure

woe, heaVy.ribbef, heS(?

At S2.50 Palr Full-fashion-

wool and hand - cmbieidered
clocked pure wool hose.

bNwU.rNBJRflS First Floer

These Smart Little

$3 All-Feath- er

Hats
Are Enjoying a Tremendous Vogue at

Our IS'cw Lew Anniversary
Price, Which Is

$1.98 Each

There's everything te recommend these
hats the shapes are se smart and becoming,
the color-assortme- affords such excellent
cheesing.

Brimmed, turban and effects.
Celers are black, navy, brown, henna, Copen,
red, jade, heaver, peacock, sand and purple.Twe pictured. bNELLENBURflS Second Floer

:N. SNELLENBURG & CO.:

tbZ.Ze

Big Saturday Values in This
Tremendous Factory

Clearance of

Men's and Beys' $7.50
and $8.00 Shaker

Knit Sweaters
"Real"

Christmas Gifts
Anniversary Sale

Priced

at $5 E- -

Clearance of the stocks
of Royal Ascot and Lien
Knitting Mills. High-grad- e

wool sweaters in
splendidly heavv shaker
knit weave, snawi cenar
or V -- shape necn siyics;
pull-eve- rs or button
fronts.

Men's $5.00 and $6.00
Sweaters

'list

IVnll-mcir-
le With nure WOOl faCO

and merino back, with large cellars and
oecketl.; some in styles.

5. JS Third fleer

This Wonderful Sale of

Men's Furnishings
Offers Splendid Holiday-Gif- t Cheesing

at Extraordinary Anniversary
Price Savings

Men's $6.50 te $8.50 Mufflers

$3.65

at

at

U. S. Tax $4.81V2
HVzc

Plnin colors and two and three color com
binatiens. Slightly impei feet, but nothing
cally seriously wrong with them

Men's Outing Flannel
Pajamas
Goed, warm, fleecy eutinj

ith silk-fro- g fasteners.

Men's $2.50 Outing
Flannel Pajamas. .

Men's $2.00 Night
Shirts

17

awenfnrs
shawl

Made of outing flannel, warm and
ellar-attache- d or .uiplice-nec- k styles.
5 te 20.

Men's $2.00
Pajamas. .

In plain colors blue, pink, tan, helie and
.vhite; silk-fro- g fasteners.

$1.35 Outing Flannel QQn
Nightshirts ve
Of geed weight eutinp flannel, with cellars

ittached or surplice necks.

Extraordinary Greup of

Men's Bathrobes
$5.00 Blanket

Robes

$3.95
Each

In ft g u r e ,

checks and plaid
L a 1 g c pockets
and cellai3 Gir
die te match.

$30 Silk Robes

$15 Each

In rich figa e-- i

designs and uaim
coloring!- - Silk
girdle te match

That
preaJ Nil
te rock bottom.

Winter

41

"

-
t

$1.50
flannel pajama3

$1.69
$1.29

$1.59

fleecy.

Men's

rv'wVr r71rT"""

l .r ! irst Floer

Men of Philadelphia!
Here A re Twe Big

Custom Tailoring
Offers Supreme

will immediateh
Anniversaty

with ap-I'n-

price- - down

$50, $55, $60 and $65 Made-te-Measu- re

Suits for Men

at
Choice of a splendid line of reliable custom

tailoring fabrics in fashionable patterns nnd
geed coleis. Each suit made te individual
measure all lined, finished and tummed in a
thoroughly high-clns- ? munnei

$51.
Meltons, keiseys. tweeds, hprrnmhnnn..

cheviot- - and inncy nlaid-bac- k nrnnntint,i
made up in any model you thoese ftem a full
line of the newest style- - Hest patterns and
COler. . . u -- C ThlCfl Flnni--

Veils and Veilings
Fer the Week-En- d Trip

Last-Minut- e Accessories
That Add a Nete of Crisu SmsiHnes

te One's Appearance
Very Inexpensively Priced for

Today's Anniversary Sale
Made Veils GKf te fl r
In black and all colors, each. J) JL fDtJ
Special Let of Veilings

In dot-- - and nie-thc- yard
Veil Lengths

Black and all colors, each

N. SNELLENBURG & CO.!

ijtigf

meet your

Overceals

Sizes

50c
25c

SnIilE-NBURc- Mm Floer
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